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Thb work of some of the Congress-

men iMmi to b that of introducing
pension bills.

a.

Twxtt thousand tons of maat are
eaten in a month bj the inhabitants
of London England.

Two Democratic members of Con-

gress hare introduced, each, a bill,

to repeal the ciTil serrice reform act

Sx.iAToa Gzosgi F. Edxuxds, of

Vermont, has been chosen President
pro tempore of the United States
Senate.

PiowJt that conducted the Dauph-

in conntr grave yard insurance busi

ness are floundering around in the
meshes of the courts. See despatch

for further particulars.

A Cosobessmah from Illinois pro
poses to give a pension to the widow

of every deceased soldier. His name

is Thomas. There is no "doubting
Thomas" about him, he is in for the
widows.

Tbi editor of the Philadelphia
Call is scratching his head and is
puzzled to find out bow the scientists
can tell that the earth is 50,000,000
years older than Adam and can't tell
what causes the red sunsets.

Thi Democratic party in Ohio has
strnck ile, and put H. B. Payne a
Standard Oil Company man forward
for the United States Senate instead
of Senator Pendleton. Pendleton
claimed to be in favor of civil aer

ice reform. "Ile" with the Democ-

racy in the Buckeye State is more in
Sciential than civil service reform.

Mcsic has more powers than will

send a rook or burst a cabbage, it has
brought abont a great dissension in
Mr. Beechcr's church, in Brooklyn,
and the organist has resigned. The
trouble is about music methods. They
have been having congregational
singing, and many of the congrega
tion want a change, want choir sing-

ing.

The North American considers it
rather odd that ten years ago the Jay
Cook failure was caused by the enor-

mous efforts of tLat honse for the
development of the resources and
the trade of Minnesota as the eastern
terminus of the Northern Pacific
Railroad and now, ten years after-

wards, when the read is completed,
the Villard failure is caused by the
herculean exertions of Villard to de-

velop the resources and the com-

merce of Oregon as the western
of the same great railroad.

'bs the soldiers were in the army
against Rebellion there was not gold
and silver enongh in the country to
pay them. Government paid them
in paper money; The paper money
at that time was depreciated, now, a
wild Congressman from Iowa comes
forward and proposes to issue five

hundred million dollars in treasnrs
notes with which to pay the soldiers,
t" make rtp the difference between a
dollar greenback and a coin dollar
during the time of war. He also
proposes to pay 8 per cent interest
from the time the paper money was
paid, to this time.

Thb trial of James Nutt for the
shooting of Dukes who shot the el
der Nutt while he was seeking to
maintain the honor and good name
of his daughter, is still in progress
at Pittsburg. The defence put in
for James Nutt by his lawers is that
of emotional insanity. If the purpose
of Nutt's lawyers is to use the ma-

chinery of the court to humiliate
Nutt they have succeeded admirably,
by putting in the plea of insanity.
There is no honorable vindication in
nuch a course or plea. When James
Nutt shot Dukes the defamer of his
sister and the murderer of his father
he did what a sane man would do, and
precisely what an insane man would
not do.

Tbi American hog dees not lack
for friends and champions at Wash-
ington. Congress again had the mat-
ter under discussion, and adopted a
resolution calling upon the President
to lay before it any official commun-
ication upon the subject which may
throw a light upon the situation.
This energy of investigation is intel-
ligible, as our preparations of pork
have unquestionably been treated

in a very unjust and neighbor
ly manner. The game our French
friends have been playing is however
one in which two people can take a
hand, and if they refuse to eat our
pork we can very reasonably decline
to drink their wines or wear their
silks. If that course were pursued,
they wonld quickly be brought to
terms. North American.

Thk North American says the work
ing men who propose to organize an
independent labor party upon the
platform of protection to American
industry bad better save their pains.
They have nothing to gain from tLe
course they propose to pursue, and
they possibly have something to lose.
In demanding protection for their la
bor thpy are wholly in the right, and
Bhow their good sense; bnt they
would make a sad find perhaps a fa

tal mistake were they to attempt in-

dependent action in the premises.

There is no necessity for ta work-

ing men of this country to organize

a protective party. The Republican

party is at all times ready to give

them all the protection they seed,
and their wisest policy ia give the
Republicans in turn their heartiest
support They will only be playing
into the hands of their free-trad-e en

emies if they insist upon setting np
in business for themselves.

m m

A wistbbh paper tells, as follows,

how the Chines evade law to pre-

vent the coming of Chinese laborers
to this country. The present law

doesn't work.
"Those truileless Chinese evade it

not onlv without trouble, but with
positive profit to themselves, There
sn t a eteamenip comes into oan

Francisco harbor irom Uumese ports
which does not brine a lot of Chinese
laborers. How do they get on shore
Why, the companies simply dress
them up in silk costumes and bring
witnesses before the iudce of the
United States district court to swear
that everv mother's son of them is
trader.' There's no way of keeping
them out when that is done, and they
are marched off to the companies'
pens, stripped of their fancy cos-

tumes, and hired out to do any kind
nf labor. The comnanies make some
money, too, by smuggling it the
6i lk dresses wbicn tney cover e

coolies with in order to get them past
the collector of the port. I don't
know of any way of preventing this
evasion of tae law except by mating
a new one. The companies can get
all the witnesses they want, and there
is no one to swear against them.
White men cannot, for they know
nothing about it, and Chinamen dare
not. The government did employ
one intelligent uninaman to investi-
gate thasa caaas. but he had to flee
for his life and he dare not come
near San Francisco for fear that hi
countrymen there will kill him. The
government will Lav to try more
than once before it corners the Chi- -

Horror of Horrors.

Brapfobd. Pa., January 15. A
stream of waste oil flowing from a
tank across the Bradford, Bordell
and Kinzna railroad, caught fire this
morning as the passenger train from
Wellsville for Bradford ran into it
and the train was immediately envel
oped in flames. The track for a dis-

tance of Lilly one hundred yards was
covered with ou. It is believed that
the gas coming in contact with the
fire box of the engine exploded, fir-

ing the oil, which spread on hurri-
cane wings and enveloped the doom-
ed train in an instant mass of flames.
So intense was the heat that win-

dows cracked and fell in. It less
time than it takes to write it the pas-
senger coach and baggage car wwre

converted into a seething, hissing
cauldron of fire. It was a terrible
moment The coach was filled.
The. e was a rush for the doors, but
the heat was so intense that the pan-
ic stricken passengers were driven
back and forced to jump through the
windows landing in the snow. A re-

lief train with smgeons and cots
were dispatched to the 6cena. Upon
arrival at the scene a terrible sight
presented itself. The passenger
coach and baggage car were a smok-
ing mass of ruins. The engine lay on
its back, having turned a complete
somersault It is definitely known
that only three persons, all women,
were burned to d.nth.

The dead: Mrs. L. C. Fair, of Kin
zna Junction. She was burned be
yond recognition. Mrs. Fair was a
young woman and had only been
married two years, tier husband
escaped by g through the win-
dow. Miss Katie Moran. Aliens, N.
Y., a small station near Aiken : The
body was burned almost to a crisp.
alias Aloran was found banging out
side the coach grasping the window
sill. The other dead woman has not
been identified. Badly burned : Pro-fesB-

Faught, not expected to live.
Patrick Sexton, engineer, ternblv
burned about the face and hands.
Mike Walsh, fireman, horribly burn-
ed about the face and arms. W. H.
Belman jumped from the train, in
jured internally; Jerry DeNagan,
brakenian, bands badly cut ; Charles
Heidriche, express messenger, burn
ed about the hands ; George Mc
Cartney, newsboy, terribly burned a- -

bout the bead and bands, not expect
ed to live his hands are buraed al
most to a jelly. A, N. Carpenter, of
Little Genesee, N. Y-- bad his face
and left hand burned. Jerry Hager- -

ry, Ceres, .M. 1., badly burned about
the face and head, Mrs. Black daugh-
ter and son, of Aiken, burned about
the head and hands, Mrs. Black was
the most severely burned. G. W.
Van, wife and son, of Indianapolis,
burned. The boy was badly burned
about the face and hands. John
Kafoor, Aiken, terribly burned abont
the face and hand.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

On Thursday evenior Diatrint At.
torney Mason Irwin met with quite a
serious accident wbil coasting on
North's Hill sonth of town (Vmin
down the bill he bad oo the sled with
him, Mrs. George Jacobs, Mrs. Her-ms- o

North, and Miss Begs Parker.
The sled left the main track but a foot
or two on the left side and Out was

cough to render it aomanagable, and
oaiort tue occupants realised they were
ixii'jea on me lett side ot the Basin
bridge by Atkinson's ice boue among
stoDes Iocs and other nieaee of lnmh
They were all severely hurt, sad had
an io oe laien Dome. Mr. Irwin, Mrs.
Jaecbs and Bess Parker are still suf-
fering from the effeot of the injur.
Mis. North is about well of the phjii-o- al

injuries sustained by tbe accidsot
Ex Postmaster Bnnl--a m a

deal surprised last week. wnn ini
citizen after another dropped in at
viiajuma lurnitore emporium and
showed him a number of papers that
are pnllished in the Juniata Valley,
announcing that hia fnnnnl k. t.w'
en place with great demonstration in
this town on Sunday the 13th inst
According to the published accounts
the Masona, Odd Fellows, and theO.iR Post with a hma K.n v.,1r - wnuj,UAVI
given bun a send off into old mother

- --- --- '

earth. Books ia still in the land of
tbe living and ie neither Mason or
Odd Fellow, and while it ia true be
walks on crutches, be does not draw
a pension, and is not a member of the
G. A. R. He was never a soldier bnt
was one of the warmest support rs
at home of the Government when it
was in the death struggle with rebel
lion. He came by bis crutches
through an injury in the wreck of a
train of passenger cars in which many
peop.e were crushed and burned to
death, at Thompsontown. He waa
drawn out of the through a break in
the floor and thus escaped a crema
tion in his younger days.

Report of Van Wert sobool, for
month coding Jan. lltb, load, bolt
Dumber io attendaoe during month.66,
average atteodanoe, 51; peroeatage of
attendance, 84. Mary U Moore and
John A. O Neil, were present every
day daring the term. Tbe following
were in attendance every day durior
tbe month: M. JennieOoldren, Annie
M. Coldren, Katie Dixon, M. Etti

Katie Moore, B. F. Cayman,
A. U. iiaoffman, liobsrt Trego, Fisher
Kaaffman, Harry Kaaffmao, John
KanSmao, Latimer Kaufman, Thomas
Andrews, Christ Crimmel, O. B. Col
dreo, W. C. Moore, R. K. Moore, VY.

J. Coldrao. Tbe following missed on
day : Katie Gayman, Annie E. Wil
son, Martha J. Fugleman, Annie Set
leri, F. A. Kauffinao, and lsaae Fogle
man. Yf. A. Coldrin,

Teacher.

Report of Loeuit Ron sohool for the
abool month ending Jan. 14, 1834.

Ths following persons, Gertie Gross,
Minnie tiros, Sadie Hosteller, Liizzi
Neatbood, Sadie Gross, Fraooes Detra,
Willie Hostetlsr, Gilbert Datra, Ulys
ses Smith, Irvio Smith, Bradford Detra,
Edwin Minbeok, William Page, and
Elmer smith, were present every day.
Tbe following persons, Jennie Grots,
Cora Mad beck, Ida Manbeck, Robie
Nearbood, Frankie Gross, and Haven
Smith were present every day exeept
one. Scbooi opened doriog month, '20

days ; whole number io atteodanoe
during month, 41 ; average attendinee,
males, 19; females, 14; total, 33
Percentage of attendance, males, 89 ;

females, 91 ; total, 90.
D. L Detra,

Teacher.

Pancakes Cooked bt Liqhtxi.no.
Some partis in Canada are reported

to have invented a machine for oooking
by eleotnoity. It consists of a ssues-pa- n

or bot plate so ieaolated by boo
conductors that tbe bottom forms the
positive pole of a eurrent. The other
pole is attaohed to a moveable point,
which travels over tbe under surfs- - of
tbe pan ia circles sufficiently uick
not to barn a bole through. Some
ciksi were eooked io the apparat and
eateo by tbe inventor and his fajiily to
be tbe first members of tbe human raoe
who bav eaten food by tbe electrie
(park. One lady declared sbe tasted
the flavor of electricity "quite strong."

Congressional Fcneral Expen
ses. The coat of burying' dead mem- -

but of Lungreae is constantly luoreas-ing- .

It bid fair to rtaoh such propor-
tions that tbe people will come to pre
fer ao average living Congressman with
all his faculty for doing mischief to a
dead one and bis bills.

This cost varies according to States.
While so Indiana statesman's obteauiet
eost $1,500. those of an Ohio man on-

ly reached $1,100. Tbe Illinois vari
ety appears to be the not expensive,
tbe bill in a recent case footing op$3r
100. It required forty-tw- o pairs of
kid gloves, at a eost of $95 ; $240 for
silk sashes. $150 for meals of attend
ing colleagues, $33 for A poll in aria wa-

ter and $175 for miscellaneous articles,
betides $426 for a funeral easktt.

It is no doubt proper to give tbe av
erage living Congressman five times as
moob money as be eould earn in bis
business, with perquisites added ; bot
scarcely seems ncoetaary to carry tbit
pomp and display beyond the tomb
Tbis is especially troe wbo tbe vacao
oy is sooo filled aod lb country sub
jected to tbe tame risk over and over
again. Philadelphia Times.

Annual Mupicai. fViwrwrmv
It is announced with nleaanra. that tha
secoud Musical Gathering of all sing-
ers in Miffiin aod adjoining counties,
will convene in the dinrt Hnnu I

istow, on Monday evening, January
28. 1884, at 7 o'clock, to oontinue ev-

ery day
. l

and evening, trtt
nntil Friday even

wg, ..surusrv i. ine musical exer-
cises will he nnitur th itirrinft W
O. i'drkins, Musical Director, of New
Fork. Dr. Perkins will use "The Mu-

sical Wreath' book, which the Com
mittee will furnish free to tbe class.
Three eettions will be held daily, vis :
9:30 a. m., 1:30 p. m., and 7:00 in the
rveninir Thr mniurli ;)

during tbe convention,, on Wednesday,
.Ti j r. - ixuursuay ana rriaay evenings.

tickets. ,

Member's tirWt admitting tn
$1.00. Aduistion morning and after-
noon, I0o. Admission evening, 15o.
Admission to concert. 25a. Krvrl
seat ticket to concert, 35o. Tickets
can re bad of any member of tbe Com-
mittee.

TLe Committal! evfpnrfa inrfti1 in.
Vitation to all Mniilll DrDini.illnni
aod all interested in vocal musio to be
present and participate in tbe Conven-
tion. Eminent talent from abroad will
be Dreeent and nartininata in (ha Pnn.r r
vention and Conoerts. See laree pot" "ters.

Executive Committee.
Will H Hontc Will Tr.;n n, R

A. Campbell, Harry Lee, J. A. Knight,
G. R. Fry.inger, George W. Hsyes,
G H. Rogers, aod Samuel Killian.

Items.

Switzerland refuse to nrnhiKJt
mormon missionaries from preaching.

Twenty three Vineland nninraa
were big enough to fill a buahel mea
sure.

A Jersev cow. for iriiii T.n.rj - "".1UWorth, of Wawa, Delaware county,
refused $5,000 laat year, has died
from indigestion.

Joseph Johnson, Jr., colored, of
Pottatown. has buriad throa
and now has a fourth, who is only 16
year oi age. tie is b7 years old and
has bad twelve children." onIt ntia tf. j Jwhom is living.

Mr. Georere De KnnTillo ir;.
the new president of th Rm,'t
am uau company, is a tnorougn Penn- -
yivKuian. ne waa rtnrn at H nl,

practiced law at Vntt,'H. i.i
wyeu in rnuaaeipnia for the pat
twelve years.

"'l"'""'"W","l"J'" """""

Fresb-wate- r fish are reared in ev
ery Japanese farm where there is a
pool or brook with as much care as
poultry are in French cottage yards.
Girls go in the evening with long
wand to drive the fish into roofed
tanks, where they are locked in for
the night, to keep them from birds
of prey.

A Mexican boy in Encinal county,
Texas, fell into a well about fifteen
feet deep and containing nine feet of
water. Tue mother jumped in to
aave the boy, .the grandmother Iol
lowed suit to rescue the daughter,
and the great-grandmoth- was in
tbe act of going over the brink when
she fainted. They were all rescued
by one man.

Eneineer Machim, of the Arkansas
Valley route, recently saved the life
of a man who was lying on tbe track.
Tbe train waa making fifteen miles
an hour, bnt the brave engineer got
on the cow-catche- r and when the lo-

comotive waa almost on tbe man he
jumped forward and with a mighty
effort rolled tbe man and nimaeu ov
er the bank. Arkansas State Ga
zette.

The longest line of fence in the
world will be the wire fence extend
ing from the Indian Territory west
across tbe Texas Panhandle and thir
ty five miles into New Mexico. - It ia
said that eighty-fiv- e miles of this
fence is already under contract Its
coarse will be in the line of the Can-

adian river, and its purpose is to stop
the drift of the northern cattle. It
is a bold and splendid enterprise and
will pay a large percentage on the in
vestment The fence will be over
two hundred milea long. Dallas
Herald.

A Maine newspaper states that the
little town of Sebec, at the outlet of w

Sebfcc Lake, Piscataquis county, in
the interior, has one of the beat wa-

ter powers in the State, but has nev
er been fully developed. A tooth
pick factory there is doing a large
business, using over a thousand cords
of poplar and birch wood annually,
turning out a two-hors- e load of tooth-
picks daily, and employing from
twelve to fifteen girls and eight or
ten men. A private letter from the
place states what the newspaper
omitted, teat "the tooth-pic- k mill
gives employment to as many girls aa
can afford to pack a hundred boxes
for twenty-fiv- e cents, and feed them-
selves."

The little stream was dammed and
utilized for a fulling-mil- l, grist-mill- ,

and saw mill sixty years ago ; later
for a shingle and clapboard mill, and
more than forty years ago a woolen
cloth manufactory waa erected there,
which, within the past year, has prov
ed a failure, tbe company offering fif
teen per cent to tbe creditors.

Columbia, Pa, January 16. Irwin
I Eckert met with a terrible death
this morning while attending to bis
dntiea as miller at the flouring mill
of Joseph btnckler, which i located
about two milea south ef Wrighta- -

vill. His ufaless body waa diaoovar- -

el between 10 ami 11 o'clock this
morning by two man who had gone
to the mill on business. When found
it was wrapped around the horizon
tal shaft of one of the bolts. The
men were unable to stop the machin
ery and were obligexl to go half a
mile io procure assistance. The ma-
chinery was then stopped and the
mangled remains removed. Both
lege and arms and several ribs were
broken and the skull fractured. It
is belivd that the clothing of the
unfortunate man, who was alone at
the time, was caught by the shaft
while he was attending to something
about it and that he was whirled a- -

round on it until life was beaten from
the body. Deceased waa only twenty-t-

hree year of age and unmarried.
He has relativea residing in and a
round Harrisburg. The news of the
accident waa carried by the man who
discovered the body to the farm-hous- e

of Jacob Slrickler.

Tribute of Respect.
At a stated meeting of LostCreek Lodce.

No. 666, 1. O. O. F-- , held on Wednesday
Tenuis;, January Itith, 1884, tbe fullostinc

resolutions ia relation to the death of PG.
Samuel II. Brow a, were adopted.

WBEtcas, Daata bas taken Iron oar
midst one of our beloved and most bonored
brothers, in tbe full prime of lile, thus sad
ly and injaressiTely admonishing us that ia
tbe midst of life we are io death and as a
tribute of respect to the deceased thereiore
be it

Jtuohtd, That in th death of brother P.
G. Samuel B. Brown, our Lodge bas lost a
worthy member and tbe community a no- -
ble citizen wbose integrity won for him tbe
respect and esteem of all who knew him.

Rttolrtd, Tbat while we mourn hia sad
and untimely death, we recognise to it tbe
aana ot lioa and numbly bow to His divine

ill, and in view of th uncertainty of life
and tbe certainty of death we should be a- -
roused to a true eense of our condition and
be rvady at all times, for in such aa hour
as w think not, tbe Son of man cometb.

Rtnlvtd, Tbat we tender to th bereaved
family of our deceased brother, our warm
est sympathy in their kaowing that the
strength to bear up uoder tht sad dispen-
sation cometh from 13 im who is too wis to
err and too good to be unkind.

Kaolvtd, Tbat in testimony of oar re
spect to bis memory, this preamble and re-

solution! be published in the csDers of tbe
county, and a copy be sent to the widow of be
the deceased, and tbat the Lode room ba
draped in mourning for the space of three
mourn ana tnai to members ba required
to wear th usual badge of mourning for
thirty days.

Jacob Bkidli,
W. E. AoMAir, J, Ctmmitlu.
S. L alcL'ABaia, )

.I. O. B. M. Taiacrt.

WfllBIAS. At a rrcnlar mtin r I
quois tribe, No. 42, 1. O. R. U., held in
their Wigwam on the Uth Sleep of Cold
Moon G. S. D. 393, (January 14th, 1884),
me luuuwiDg resolutions were adobted.

Wheei as, Death has entered tbe Hunt- -
irif GrOQud Of OUr Trih , ,nrl (.k-- n fIIUiHour midst one of our beloved aod most bon-
ored Brother, Samuel U. Brown, in th full
prime ui me. i nvreiore, be it

ncwiuca, i uai in me aeatn or brother
Samuel H. Brown, onr Trill baa ...t j- - fcSfiuajaa
an irreparable loss, that while we moura hi

au auu untimely aeatn, we recognise in it
the haild Of the tllWAt Hnirit rw1 h.. WI'DOW to II is Divine will.

Ruolted, Tbst we will aver cherish th
memorv of onr dfnAriMt Rr,tK . - :u'strive to emulate his virtues

hetolced, That to the bereaved widow,
son and relatives nrthtaoH - -- f'our heartfelt sympathy.

lunita, i nat as further tribute of re-
spect our Charter be draped in mourning for
the space of sixty days, and tbe members
be required to wear th nsual badge of
mourning for sixty days.

Rttohid, Tbat thtae resolutions be enter-
ed upon the Records of lb Tribe, aod tbat
a codv be senttotha fmil riha h i
and also a ropy be furnished to each of the
KT ' na io IB Cbasctf

Jacob Bkidlib, )
. S. B. Catimt, J Committee.

W. E. Ar max, J

j JUIIII.....J

PR IT ATE IALE.

John Bvler offer a valaaM farm at pri
vet aal. Th farm i situated along tbe
main read leading from Hifflintow to

ia i"ermauaru Uwnsbip, Jsa
law Co., Fa., aod only 2 mil from th
former slc. Th farm contain 149
ACRES of land, 120 acres f which ar
cleared, th balance ia valuable tlruoer.
Th land 1 ia a food tat of eulu ratio

nd under good fane. Thi improvements
r good trams boas SO by 8S feet, a

good frame bank bar 40X90 feet, and oth-

er wall feet deep f Bar-

er failing water is at th dor of the bees,
and a well 10 feet deep, ef never failing
water is at the barn. There ia aa orchard
of over 100 trees aa tbe farm.

For further particulars call oa JOHX
BTLER, oa the farm, or ddres bla at
Hiffliatowo, Juniata county, re.

Private Sale.

Oa aceoaat of faillnc health of himself,
and son Abram Gus, Jr., offers bis farm of
120 acre, situate ia Licking Crack Valley,
for sale, with 176 acre of mountain tlmbar
land, about one half mil from th farm.
Th farm is ia a good state or cultivation,
and is wall improved. The boos is a large
two story frame , tbe basin is a large bank
barn. There ar a number ot oui ouuuings
on the Disc, also spring of running water.
and Licking Creek, never failing stream
passes clos by. This property is only 3.
miles from th railroad station at Mifflin- -

town. Between cars planting and corn
working time, last spring, two boraes haul
ed $100.00 worth or bark io in rnraa
from th mountain tract. For price, and
further particulars, call o, t tbe premise

r address, Assam Gees,
Patterson, Jaaisla Co., Fa.

De. 13, 18S8--

Attention I

We are, one mora en Main street. In the

Post OfBc building, with a fresh line of
goods, a class of goods that w bar net
carried before, ia dry goods and groceries.
we sell silks by sample. Our boot aad shoe
department is good ; th Richardson boot

sail aad gaaraote. W also sell th
Harrisburg Frny shoe for ladie and
MJssee, In fict, w bv a general lis of

all kind of goods which w sell at lew

figure, having bought tbm for cask.
Bought low and sold low. Quick sales and
small profits is nr motto. Ia groceries w

bar a One line. Give us a call.
C. F. Hiiksl A C.

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLrNTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLisrowa, Jan. 21, 1884. ''

Butter 25
Bait 25
Lard 10
Ham 17
Shoulder 12
Side 12

Kf li
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARCBT.
Wheat .. 93
FoltS ..... .... 98
Lancaster-.......- ., 1 03
Sbuniaker ........ 1 04
New Corn 4
Old Cora 65
Oats, 83

y 66
New Cloverseed... .5 500 00
Timothy eeed 1 40
Flax seed , I 40
Cbop......n 1 60
Shorts...... ..... 1 80
Ground Alum Salt. 1 25
American Sail 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Beef cattle extra 7, common 6a51. Fat

cowa 3a.Sc. Milch rows $30a66. Veal
calves 7s9c. Sheep extra 9c, common 3a4,
lambs 4ac. nogs, 8c. Cloversem, 10c
per lb. Tallow, 7c, lie, 17c. Whisky
$1.20 per gallon. Hay, at SlOaU. Straw
6H.IS.60. PoUtoea at 40a45c. Batter
2i)37c per lb. Efgc, at 28a2oc.

Wheat $1.10. Corn 56a60c. Oats 41a43c.

A sc (ft'erfisetnent.

LICENSE NOTICE. Notice is hereby
th undersigned ha filed

bis prtitien for license, in the Prothona-tary'- a

office, in Mifflintowa, with th requi-
site number of signers, and that the earn
will be presented to the Court of Quarter
Sessions on Thursday, th 7th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D., 1884.

TAVERN.
Fbabk SaixiDS, McAlisterrill.

GEORGE S. CONN.
Protk'y.

PaoTHoaoTABT' Orrica. )
Miffliutown, Pa., Jan. IS. 1S84. S

DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE,

ia tht Ettatt of Peter Httnck, Utetatti.

The undersigned, having been granted
letters of administration on the estate of
Heter Hetrick, la'e ol Walker tnwnship, Ju
niata county. Pa., deceased, by the Or-

phans' Court of said countr, in due form of
law, desires all parsons indebted to said e,

t make immediate payment, and
those bsving claims will present them at
once, properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN MOTZER,
jtdmnitrator.

Mexico, Jan 23, 1834 St.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the Etlait of Joel Kinser, Dteemttd.

Tbe undersigned, having been granted
letters of ad rai a is (ration on the estate of
Joel Kinser, late of Walker township, Jo-ni'- ta

county, Penn'a. deceased, by th Or-
phans' Court nf said county, in due form of
law, desires all persons indebted to ssid es-
tate, to make immediate payment, and
those having claims wiJ present them at
one, properly authenticated for settlement.

MICHAEL. COLDREN,
Dec. 31, 18sl-3- t. Mmini$trulor.

Orrics ot tbb
SoCTB PlRKSTLVASIA KaUBOAD Co.,

Habbisbcbo. Pa.. Jan. 4th, 1884.

NOTICE is hereby given that tbe annual
of the stockholders of the

South Pennsylvania Rsilrosd Company will
held at th chief nffiri of ihn ,mn.n

corner of Fifth and Market streets, in th
city of Harrisburg. Pennsylvania, on TUES-
DAY, th 20th dy of JANUARY, a. 0.,
lent, t 2 o'cioca p. m , tor th purpose of
holding an election for president and
twelve (12) directors; also, for th tran-
saction of such other business as may law-
fully com before ami1 mMli9 .nt . fh.
ssma time. and place there will be submit- -

1 1 r . . ...ieu an oi me acts, resolutions ana proceed-
ings of the board of directors r tbe said
South Pennsylvania Railrn.it r!n.n.
since th last meeting of th stoskho'.ders,
and up to and including the day of the said
stockholders' meeting, together with a res-
olution adopting and ratifying each and ry

of th said acts j and a vote of th
Stockholders will ba taken nnnn Ik. .n.i.
tion of adopting or rejecting sack resolu- -
uun. dj oroer oi in swart.

FREDERICK J. GROTEVENT.
Secretary.

JOHN YORGEY'
NEW

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
ha ben removed to

Hatlsi street. Patterssm , Psu,
wner no win make all tbe West s tries of

LALIILS', GENTLEMAN'S. BOT'S
nd MISSES' SHOES.

FINE BOOTS and REPAIRING a specialty,
VC- T- PRICES REJSOSABLE.

Give bim a call before going elsewber.
Dec. 19, 1883-ly- .

QAUTION NOTICE.

All parsons are hereby cautioned against
trespassing upon th lauds of th under
signed, in rsyette, Delaware or Walker
townships, by Sshing, knitting or ia say

Illl-- I

JeiAtBAB Crass, W. Baaaraorvaa,
Catbabjbb Xaa, joas MsMaaa,
D. . IHum, G. W. Sbivb,
S. J. Clara, sibt Aaaa,
Li D, Jassa Pus.
Jaoob Boom, C. G. Sbbliv,
A. H. Csbt. Da via Surra,
g. (WSK BVABS, Tbt Baasaa,
C. F. rrea, Joaa L. Aeasa,
J. B. Oasis, I. M. CAvrvsAB,

J. F. Darvaa, - Davi Hsbbab,
Abilb Vass. Lavi C. Mtbbs.

Nvmbr SO, 188S-t- f.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF

TALCABLI
REAL ESTATE.

By vlrta faa orer lease eat of th
Orphans' Coert of Janiasa Cty, h

dersigaed, Admitrtr af Wlllism Cb-swel- l,

1st f WIker towaehip deeessed.
will sell at public sale, th premise, at
1 o'alock p. sa.,

FRIDAY, JAN PART 25th, 1SSI.

th following dsri4 valaabl real stt
t

A tract f land, sitast la Wslkr town,
ship, Coty f Jnia, budd by land
of Dvid Bashoar o th nrlh, by lands of
Job N. Moor a th east, by pnblm road
leadiag from Tsa Wart ta Oakland Mills oa
th south, end by David Bashoar oa th
west ccasaiaiag

ETEff ACRES,
or r I, having thereto erected a ry

lg, fraas wsather-boarde-

Dwclllar use. Bank Bars
and thr ut buildings. There is a run-

ning stream f water oa th premises, and
a sever-railin- g spring f water, said to be
tbe beat ia said township, absut on-h- lf

mil I re ns V Wrt Postofllce and Store.
An orchard ef Appl. Pr, and othr fruit
trees.

TERMS Ten per cent. n day of isle;
forty per cent, of th purcb money on
th 1st day of April, 1884, when deed will
be delivered and possession given, the bal-

ance being th purchasa money,
oa th 1st dsy f October, 1884, with Inter-

est from April 1st, 1884, th laat payment
to b secared by a judgment bond

JACOB BRIDLES,
SOLOMON BOOCS.

Alm'r f William Cnwll, de'd.

PATENTS
BTClvw a CO.. of the Scrmrrmc arm.
uaaa w act aa Sollaltora for fatanta. Caraata. Trade

for the felted Staua. Caaada.
Sailaaa. rnoe, tiermanr. ete. Hand BooSi about
Pataala aant frae. TatrtT-ae.e- e Tears' expenenea.

Pateata obtained throuK ML.N.1 k CO. era noticed
la the ci sirri no amoucam. the huraat, bmt, aad
Boat wtdelr etroalatad eclanttae paper. Slaiarear.
WeeAlT. Splendid enereTlnira apd Intaraatlnc

onpy of the 8datle Aaaev
gaTaent fraiT aodraae BUNKS K, Soairruia
AainuCAJi oale. sn Braadwar. Mew Tors.

Talnabl) Grist Mill ana Saw
Mill at Private) Sals.

Th andrsignd effer far sal a 9RIST
MILL and "AW MILL, sitaaUd ta old
Port Royal, Janist coanty, Fa., with 11
ACRES ofland.ssor or less, with mill dam,

ill boas 80X50 feat, three stories high,
on story of stone, and tw f frame, con-

taining S ran f stoss, two pair ef burrs,
and oa sand stone, chopper end aora break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, and

machine, two Sour holts 20 fast lang,
two flour packers, sll driven by Ik water
of Hunter's creek en a 17 feet evsrshol
wheel Tbe mill hss a good ran ef eastom
work end is in a good wheat growing coun-
try, aod I la good rsaning order. The
saw mill is drive by a Res water wheal,
nd is ia geod ranning rdr, doing larg

amount f sawing ia tke seaso. FRAMB
HOUSE, Spring of water, Cister, Pram
Stab), hog honse, a erehird f thrifty
tree f bnie frait i bearing. Ay per-
son wi(hing t view tke property aa 4a
by calling th premises, and any parson
wishing to learn the particulars as d so
by calling oa or sddreeains;

JOHN UERTZLIR, Sr..
Pert Royal, Jualaia C., Pa.

jIjjoata valley bank,
FJIIFFLISTOW.", PA.

WITS

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indmdu&llj Liable.
J. NBTIN POMEROT, Prinitmt.

T. TAN IRWIN, C.W
D.bbctobs:

J. Nsvin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Georg Jacobs, Philip M. Kepaer,
A mo G. Bonsall, Lui E. Alkias.
W. C. Pmeroy,

stocibolbbss .

J. NstIu Pomeroy, R. B. Parker,
Philip M. aepner, Anni SJ. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jan FT. Irwta,
George Jacobs, Mary Inrls,
L. a. Atkinson, Samuel M. Carts,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwis,
Amos G. Bonsall. T. T. Irwin.
Noab Hertsler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, Joha Htrtsler.

yW Interest allowed at th rat t 3 per
rent. a months eertiflcates, S per teat, an
ia menus crtiBcats.

f JbSI, 188 4- -tf

Gisrursr 320.

KM

PHILADELPHIA
SINGER MACHINE

Mqml Se any Bingar m SAe Mmrkt.
The sboTs tut represents the most popular

style for the people which we t ffer for yon for
the very low price of W. r.eroe mber, we do
not ask yon to pay anlil ynu have etrn the
machine. After Having examined it, if it la
not all we represent, return it to ns at out
expense. Consult your interests snd order at

nee, or send for rirrnlsrs and teatimonisls.
Address CHARLES A. WOOP A CO

No. 17 N. Tenth St.. PhilaJeinhiaPa.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popalarirr at home Is not alwara the baseat of merit, bat we point prooOlj' tothat ne other medicine baa won for ItaTtf

Ajefs Sarsaparilla.
The followteg letter from one of our best,known Maaiacliasetu Ijrugjist shoaid teaInMrest to every safleree

RUniMATKII bait aaiiibunin i luiiii t; attack of
vere that I eould not move itorn the bed. or
5r"lZLtlout 1 trle1 several wmi.

saaeh If any relief, antil I tookavraa Sabsapabjlla
botti. of which 1 was' cornet!!!? VurSHare sold Ursa quantities ofjour Sabsa-rABiLL-

and it still retain lis wonderfulpopularity. The many notable eorae it ha
r.f ,bl Ti,n',r eonTtnee me that itblOOd

Y-ftj- Bl U,

tuvar sl, Baoklaad, Maav, Uj U, li
G nobob Ahdbbwb,SALT RHEUM. JTerseer la the LowcU

was for ov . . Carpet Corporation.
.to Lowell aSieted with Saltwont form. lu mSSilTiJUJS

ore than half U-- ,JZ ITiSJmba. He was AvaTa
SAnaArABiu. 6e eVrkaoi.T a JS-- I

lor la. ' "
raxrAjtan bt

Dr.J.C.Ayer & Co., Uwell, Msss.
BoM by all Dmrjirt.; tl, rli bortlaa far fs.

TraWevs' lraat.

PENNSTLTA5I1 BAltBOAD.

TIM1-TA1- LI

Oaaad aftar Sunday May "tku1"'
traaaa ttat stop at MUlla wUl raa a

XASTWABD.

MirruB Aaoartoa .'M1i"B--f .a?ii-Ltoffi.:ir-
n, Tr--

tlnBS ajwM aiuu- i- -
,ir.rtH.rnsburf at 8 20 a. at I at Phila

delphia, 8 la p. at.
Lm- r- Mifflia d.ily t 1

1 41 p.
1 10 m. ; Thompsoauwa,

m. Newport; 1 6(1 p. i"'"" at T- -
rUborg t 2 40 p. Phllad.lphla
24 .p-- m- - . -w. Altooaa dalr

17.06 m., and atopptnf a JVrstations between aitoon "
reach Mifflin at 10.80 a. m., Harbasf
11.30 p. M., and arrive la Philadelphia at
6.06 p. m.

Mau. Tbais lve Pittsburg dallf at

7.88 a. m., Altoona at 2.26 p. m., aad fping at all regular elation arrive at MaMla

at Ii 88 p. m., Hrrisbnrc 7.88 p. , Fhila-adalpb- la

2 66 a. m.
Mall Baprs lave PltUbaeg at 1 H m.

Altoon fl 24 p m Tvrn71Trm
LwlsUwa IM pat ; Mif-Sl- n

45 p m ; Harrlsborg 1 1 18 p i Phila-

delphia 2 66 p at.
WESTWARD.

Hirim AocaaoBAne leave Phila-
delphia dally at a 80 a. dm HarrUrUbarg

t 10.10 a. m.,ad stepping at all tina,
arrives at Hlfflla at ll.b6 p. m.

Otitbb Xxraas lv Philadelphia dal-

ly t 6 40 p. ia., Harrisbarg, 10 06 p. a.,
stopping t Reckville, Msryivill. Dancaa-bo- b,

Newport, Millrstwa, Tbomptowa,
Port Hoyal, tim si Mirnia, 11 88 p. as.

Mau Tbaib leave Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. m., trrlsbnrg 1 1.10 a. as., Mifflia
12.22 p. m., stopping at all stations between
MifBia and Altoos reaches Altna at 8.60
p. ., Pittsburg 8.45 p. m.

Mtrrmi Acsobbooatiob leaves Phila-dolph- la

daily at 1 1 10 a. m., Harrisburg ex-

cept Sunday at 6.00 p. m., and stepping at
II statloas, arrfves at Mifflia at 7.00 p. m.

Paclflo Eipress leave Pbiladalpfaia 11 18
p ra ; Harrisbarg S 18 a m ; Duncn S

Slam; Newport 4 01 a m ; Mifflia 4 48
m( Lewlttowa 60S a m MTytwa 6 86
a a; Mt. fjnlen 6 68 am; Huatingda6
86 a m ; Petersburg 6 46 a m j B proa Creek
6 64 am; Tyren TlSaa; Ball' MiUs
7 IS a m Altoona 8 18 a as PltUbarf
1 00 pea.

Fast Lis leaves Philadelphia al 11 II a
m ; Harrisbarg 8 16 pm; Mifflia 4 87 p sa
Lewittowa 4 68pa i HautiBgdea 6 II pa ;
Tyron 6 40 p m ; AlUsa 7 SI p sa Pltt-aar- g

11 80 pas.

LIWISTOWN BITISIOR.
Trslss leave Lewlstow JBtia fe Mil-ro- y

at 6 86 am, 10 60 ss, 6 St p far
Banbary at 7 19 a ta, 1 68 p .

Trains arrive at Lwistwa JaaatUa ftam
Mllroy at 1 10 a m, 1 61 pea. 4 II p a ; fVa
Sunksryat 616 a m, 4 8f pm.

TTIOKI DITISIOV.
Trai- - laav Tyr far BUfat aad

Lock flsvea al 8 89 a m, 7 81 p at. Leave
lyr rr Carweasville aad ClearSeld at
8 60 a ss, 7 61 p m.

Trslss leave Tyros far Warrlers Mark,
Psnssylraaia Foras aad Sti at I SI
m ssd 4 00 p ss.

Traia arrive at Tyr frm Bllfat
nd Lock Msvea al 7 II a m, aad 6 86 p a.
Traia s arrive at Tyro frm Curwras-vlll- e

aad Cloarflald at 6 68 a m, aad 8 66 p a.
Train arrive at Tyres fr Scatia, War-

rior Mark aad Paaasylvsata F erase si 8
M a m, al S 86 p m.

Philadelphia & Beadinf Railriai.
ArTagDt f raaiagr Tralat.

OersssB SUk, 1888.

Trat Isavs MmrUtwrg as fklUmi t
For !f w Trk vi AllWwa, at 7 19 s. ..

nd 146 p.m.
Fr Xw Terk 1a PbiUietphla aad "leuad

Broek Rest," 8 26 7 66 a a, aad 1 46
p m.

Fr Phtladslpkls, 6 21, 7 66, 860 am. 1 46
nd 4 00 pm.

For Reading at 5 10, 8 28, T 80, 8 60 a a,
145, 4 0 and 8 0p ,.

Far Pettsville al 8 20, 7 61, 1 10 a m, sad
1 45 and 4 0 p . aad ! Shylklll A
8 nsqnahsnna Braash at I 61 p bj. Per
Aabnrv, I 10 a m.

For Allentewa st 6 20, T 60, 6 86 m, 1 46
aad 4 10 p m.

Tb 7 60 tm, ill 141 sb trains bar
through rs fr Kw Trk via AUa- -
tOWB.

MUNBJYB.
For Alisalowa aad way statUas al 1 16 a.
ID.

Fr Seadiag, Phlladelphfaaad way stattaat 6 5'1 n na aa 1 IIFr Philadlphl. 6 20 p. ra.
7ins for "arrtainrg U a f,Uo. r

Lear Saw Trk via Allan twn at S 08 am.100 snd 5 30 p ss.
Lava New Tork via"Boud Break Rente"

and Philadelphia 7 41 na, 1 80, 4 00 and
6 80 p m , sad IS 80 midnight, arriving at

lmrTi"Jlrf,15(),J0 U f- - .ada aa.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 10 6 66 a a., 4 61,6 60 and 7 44 pm.
A.esv. riivlli at 6 66, 6 88 a. a. aad 46m.
Lra Rau!ng at 6 00. 7 86, 1 1 61 a a.1 27. SIS T KA ... J in oa
Leav Pottsvlll. via Schaylkill ....and Snsaaa- -n.nn C L n mai'j a m. ana 4 4w p ns.L,,T A"ntowB at 8 00, 8 41 a IS 16,

Way Miirket leave LbBo0 (Wsdaesdsy
and Satardays only.) 6 IS a. m.

Lav Hw Trk vi AlUaUwa, at 6 SI a.15 Philadalnhia at 7 AA

Uav Reading at 1 00 a m aad lb II p m.
at v pm.

STEEl.TOPJ BRAilcn.
Leave HARRISBURG for Pittmi Tut.

11. and Steelton dailv. ftct in. ac
6 40, 0 85 m, 1 85 and 1 40 p m ; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 6 15 p m, aad a
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p m.Returning, laava STrst Tnw j.n- -
ept Sunday, 6 10,7 06, 10 06, 11 45 'a m

Jr lo Pm a"r. xcept8turdyand Sundsv. 8 10 n m ..i ...
only, 6 10 and 6 80 p m.

C. Q. maxcoci:
Gtnerol P,', , Titkmt JftuJ. P.. WOOTTRIT,

General Mmnoger.

TAIaUABLB farm
PRIVATE SALE.
Th undersigned offers for sal a farmSltuat In Frrraanaak t...vi. . ...

Co., Pa., conta-oin- g

90 ACRES.
mor or less or which about 86 sere, .re
f ?'",nd. ,h,.b,1ne atu.bl timb.r- -

i ne iana is ts an excelleat stat feu tiration, and ander geod fenee. Thimprovement area fram
WEATHER-BOARDE- D BOISE,

fnaarlv newt.. T a r.. .. ... ...' ' " arunra tgwith wood hous. wshbous,spriog husad ie bouse all in good onditi,
A-N-

K BARN,
SOT AO. wann .k.J a ..- .., .w. son, cries, nag

Ustanf hnn
ZTT" "V V Jnu,S "lab! r thriftytrees of choice fruit.
h.TrhiVfrnj u it"' bont oa. and n- -

tiful Lost Creek V.lley nd U on. of th.most desirable horn in th nnty.
Aov Deraon wl.tiina : .
to learn . "r 7r nartia.nl... :ll i

, ....-- r 4ASBS aVBaua, AltMaa,Blatr county, Pa.

No paper ia th Juniata TalUy publish.
Urg . quantity of reading matter aa th

Seaiissl ad Riwniltrmm. it .w i

tars th papor for fl,c narsl raader.

GraybOTs Column

FALL STOCH:

or

CARPETS.
Ob.ie Fatten

VELVET

Bod ami Taiistrj

BRUSSELS,

Extra 8apsr Hodiu ui Law

Orada

ungrahns,
A fall lias

VENETIAN,
A. Cimplett Liie if

RAG,

A Ckii.6 Lit if

HEMP,

Baaatifal Pattsris ia

STAIR,

ail

HALL

Carpets
AT THS

Cnrpct 3ouie

AND
funmnni nooMt

or in
JUNIATA VALLBT.

--to:-

It tka Old Staai,

ra Maiawaai enrBrrj sw

BSIDQS b WATZB ST1EET8,

MirrLIXTOfTlB. TA .

Af reST A BTJ BITBw

All th above nomaratai artial,
aact ail other things that aaay

ba foani in m

CABPET : YEMm STOU

AT PHICBS

BEV00 COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS Of

FURNITURE.
AN EXTJIA LIJTI OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters &nd PiUawi,

WINDOW SHADES,

15 ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IK GREAT TARIJTT.

4c, tic,, dio.
In fact aTerythiDf uiuallj

kept in a First-Clas- a Hoait--F

urnishing Gooda Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDCbI BTklEKT, I Ik

Btw)a th. Caaal aad WaUr 8 -- ,

MirFLurrovry, . - ?ex

tvws;y wrfrwvrrHtrirvfTr

Wltbla

lja
Tra
awl
TrJ

..i. 1


